
Fall 2023 Classroom/Lab Utilization Summary
Classrooms

University Programmed Total Labs
1 Number of rooms 280 62 342 169

2 Number of student-stations (seats) 14,097 3,746 17,843 4,867

3 Available room periods (per week) 14,000 3,100 17,100 8,450

4 Available student-station periods (per week) 704,850 187,300 892,150 243,350

5 Room periods used 7,378.20 547.60 7,925.80 2,417.50

6 Percentage utilization of room periods 52.70% 17.67% 46.35% 28.61%

7 Average room periods used per room (hrs) 26.35 8.83 23.18 14.31

8 Student-station periods used (daytime) 248,436 15,765 264,201 44,923

9 Percentage utilization of available student-station periods 35.25% 8.42% 29.61% 18.46%

10 Average student hours per week per student station 17.62 4.21 14.81 9.23

11 Percentage of stations in use when room occupied 60.33% 40.64% 58.63% 53.44%

12 Square feet of space included (excludes service rooms) 240,303 63,363 303,666 190,224

13 Average square feet by student-station 17.05 16.91 17.02 39.08
Source: Space Utilization Report, Office of the Registrar

Notes:
1 Number of rooms broken down by ownership and category
2 Number of student stations (seats) by ownership and category
3 50 room periods available for assignment in any single room in one week

(10 periods per day (8:30a-6:20 pm) x 5 days per week = 50 periods * Number of rooms)
4 (Number of student stations * 50 periods) by ownership and category
5 Total contact hours spent in all rooms by ownership and category
6 Actual number of contact hours used to the total periods available in each category

(Room Periods of Use / (Number of Rooms * Total Class Periods per Week))
7 Average number of periods used out of the total number of available periods for each room in each category

(Room Periods Used / Number of Rooms)
8 Total contact hours for all students in all rooms in each category (daytime)
9 When a room is used, the percentage of stations (seats) being used

(Total Student Station Periods Occupied / (Available Student Stations * 50 Room Periods))
10 On average, the length of time a station (seat) is being used, based on contact hours, for each station in each category
11 Number of stations used (occupied) when a room is in use to the number of overall stations available

(Total Possible Student Stations Periods Occupied / Available Stations When Room Used)
12 Total square footage by ownership and category
13 (Total square feet / Number of student-stations) by ownership and category
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